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Wildwood Casino Lets Guests Reward Themselves with New Miner’s Club Program 
 
CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo. (April 1, 2014) – Wildwood Casino in Cripple Creek, Colo., Cripple 
Creek’s newest and largest casino, is letting guests reward themselves with an upgraded Miner’s 
Club, the only customizable players club in Colorado.  
 
The upgraded Miner’s Club allows casino guests to redeem points for any reward at any time, 
whether it’s Wild Loot, free hotel stays or entries into giveaways. Perk Packages are tailored to 
each guest’s interests, with offers for The Foodie, The Stay & Player, The FREEquent Visitor and 
more. When guests win big, they’ll also get to choose between a cash prize and an even bigger 
Wild Loot or Promo Chip prize. 
 
“Wildwood Casino prides itself on providing the very best to our customers, and the new Miner’s 
Club is no exception,” said Wildwood Casino Vice President and General Manager Kevin 
Werner. “We’re giving our guests the opportunity to reward themselves by choosing the rewards 
that are most important to them personally after seeing great success with the Choose Your 
Senior Day promotion we started in April, and we look forward to our guests participating in the 
new program.”  
 
The club includes five tiers with increased exciting rewards, and guests can earn points and 
advance tiers by playing slot machines, video poker and table games. 
 
Wildwood Casino is also excited to announce updates to The Cherry Pit, including new, fun 
games and an updated pit. 
  

About Wildwood Casino 
Wildwood Casino is Cripple Creek’s newest and largest casino encompassing a 58,000 square-
foot facility with more than 500 slot machines, live-action poker tables, blackjack, craps and 
roulette, dining options including Mavericks Buffet and Saddle Bar, a 67-room hotel and a 
225,000 square-foot enclosed climate-controlled parking garage. For more information about 
Wildwood Casino visit www.playwildwood.com or call 719-244-9700. 
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